
Family Birthday Party

1.5-hour party
Fee includes up to 10 participating guests*

Each additional child over 10 is $10
Maximum 15 participating children*

$295
$100 deposit

It is expected that adults will remain onsite 
to assist children with the party activities.

Exclusive use of our space, including the main party room and an additional space for non-participating
children and adults who remain onsite (assistance from adults is expected for this family-focused party)
Story time based on chosen activity (approx. 10-15 minutes)
Choice of one creative activity from our Family Party options, approx. 20-30 min

See website for the most up-to-date activity options
Collaborative art project for the birthday child to bring home, approx. 15 minutes
Time for 20-30 minutes of Family-led activities such as cake, ice cream, pizza, photos, etc.

      PLUS:
We decorate with solid color decorations based on the activity/theme chosen for the party - balloons,
ceiling swirls, table confetti, table toppers, etc.
Coordinating tableware for participating guests (tablecloths, plates, napkins, forks, spoons, etc.)
Custom invitation created by Total Arts based on chosen activity/theme, sent to host family via email
A gift from Total Arts for the birthday child!

      ADD-ON OPTION:
Face-painting - fast, fun options for the cheek or hand based on the chosen activity/theme! (+$50)

What's included:

What to bring:

For kids turning 3-5
*If most of your guests will be 5 & up you may choose a Classic, Premium, or Deluxe Party.

*NOTES: 
A "participating guest" includes any child who is actively participating in the chosen party activity. Non-participating siblings or
adults who remain onsite are not included in the overall guest count. 
It is expected that adults will remain onsite to assist children with the chosen activity.
The final expected number of guests will be requested 3 days prior to your event. Your balance due will be based on this final
number even if not everyone attends the party. We cannot guarantee that we can accommodate participants over this final
head count. 15 participating guests is our maximum.
The party deposit secures your date and is non-refundable. However, it can be used towards a future Total Arts class or event if
it is not used for a birthday party.

2 Bourbon Street #100 
Peabody, MA 01960

Birthday cake or cupcakes 
Drinks (water bottles, juice) 
Additional food such as pizza and/or ice cream (optional) 
Tableware for non-participating adults or siblings who are onsite 
Extra decorations (optional)

www.total-arts.com
totalartsworkshops@gmail.com


